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By A. F. J. GEDYE,F.Z:S., F.R.E.S.
Thepresentlist enumeratesthegreaterportionof theColeop-
teracollectedby theexpedition.A paperon theCurculionidae




the British Museum(Natural History) for great help.in the
determinationof the specimens.
Climaticconditionswererather unfavourableduring the
periodof collectingwhichwasduringandjust after the long
rains. Thereis little doubtthatbetterresultswouldbeobtained
after the short rains which normallytakeplacein Octoberto
November. The presentcollectionwasmadeduringMay, June
andJuly, 1938. In viewof thepaucityof materialfew remarks
of valuecanbemaderegardinggeographicaldistribution. It is
gratifyingto findin sucha smallcollectiona highpercentageof
speciesnewtoscience.ThisisparticularlysointheCurculionidae
in whichfamilymorematerialwascollectedthanin others. A




hundredand fifty specimenswhich are separableinto about
forty-fivedifferentspecies. Mostof thespeciesarecommonand
widely distributedin EasternAfrica and it is improbablethat
any of thebeetlesdiscoveredin anyfamily areendemicto the
Chyulu Hills. Two new speciesof Aphodiinaehave been
describedby M. Paulianin theRevueZoologiqueet Botanique
AfTicaine. A few specieshaveprovedindeterminableby com-
parisonwith materialin the British Museumandit is possible
thatsomeof thesemayproveto benewto sciencewhenoppor-
tunityoccursto comparethemwith materialin otherEuropean
collections.Owingto presentworld conditionsit is, of course,
impossibleto sendspecimensto certainspecialists.
(I) No attempthasbeenmadetoarrangethefamiliesin anatural
sequence.
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The collectionof coprophagousbeetleswas confinedto
searchingin buffalod~ngwhichoccurredchieflyin denseforest.
Thanksaredueto Mr.G. J. Arrow, of theBritish Museum,~or
gre~tassistancein thedeterminationof thespecies. ' ,
FamilyLUCANIDAE.
L XiphodoRtus bicolor, Boileau.
Kilimand-MeruExped.7, 1909,p. 17.
Six malesandsevenfemalesweretakenin rottenwoodat
5,200to 5,600ft. This very interestingspecieswas describedin
1909from Mt. Kilimanjaro andthe unique femaletype is in
Stockholm. Thereis OIlefemalein the British Museumand
the CoryndonMuseumpossessestwo malesfrom Nairobi.and
Embakasi. So that in spiteof its apparentrarity the species
mayeventuallyproveto be widely distributed.
Family SCARABAEIDAE.
, Sub-familyCETONIINAE.
2. Fomasinius fornasinii, Bert.
Mem.Acad.BolognaIV, 1853,p.345.
Onemaleof this handsomebeetlewascapturedat 6,500ft.
at the exuding sapof Erythrina tomentosa,R.Br. 'Repeated
searchunfortunatelyfailedto producefurtherexamples.Many
nameshavebeengivento formsvaryingin colourandmarkings.
Thereis only oneratherdamagedmalein the British Museum
exactly agreeingwith the presentspecimenandthis hasno
preciselocalitybut was probablycollectedat Taveta.
3. Eudicella bertherandi,Fair.
'Ann. Soc.ent. Fr., 1891,p. 241.
Two malesweretakenon CissusSR: at 6;000ft. This,is a
widelyspreadspeciesin EastAfrica and is closely allied to
EudiceUasntithivar immaculata,Heath(ofwhichit is probably
a geographicalrace),but canbe distinguishedby thetwo black
humeralspotson the elytra.
4. CGelorrhinacomuta, Heath.
EntomologistXXXVII, 1904,p. 101,fig. 2.
Threemalesand,eighteenfemalestakenonErythrinatomen-
tosa,R.Br., andon the wing at 5,000-6,000ft. Widely distri-
butedandcommonin EastAfrica eastof theRift Valley.
5. Genyodonta flavomaculata,F.
Ent. Syst.Suppl.,1798,p. 129.
Onemalea~3,800ft. on Erythrinatomentosa. A not un-
commonspeciesin the Kibwezi andTavetaareas. I haveno
recordsof its occUrrenceat higheraltitudesthan4,500ft., and
17
it appearstohavebeenmixedin somecollectionswithG. 'fissi-
cornis,Bourg.,whichtakesitsplaceathigherelevationsto the





apicalbrownareaenclosedbytheyellowmarkingsis aboutone-thirdofthelengthoftheelytra.Th b dyismoreattenuateand
tapersmoretotheapexthanin 'fissicornis.











Five specimensweretakenat 5,600ft. onUmbelliferae.
This is the commonestCetoniinebeetlein Africaandextends
fromtheCapetoAbyssinia. It becomeslesscommonwestoftheRift Valleyandis graduallyreplacedin Ugandandfurther
westbyD. gagates,F. Bothspeciesareshinmgblackin colour
andsuperficially'similarbutcan be easilyseparated_by the
presencein D. gagatesoftwospinesonthemiddleoftheinter-

















Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. (7), i, 1898,p. 261.
Twelve specimenswere taken at 3,800to 5,600ft. Some
were bred from rotten wood but the condition of the larvae un-
fortunately renders their description impossible. This speciesshows great variation in colour and markings. Common and
widely distributed east of the Rift Valley. It can be taken on
the flowersof Hibiscus vitifolius,L.
Sub-family VALGINAE.
11. Comythovalgusfasciculatus,Gyll.
in Schon. Syn. Ins. 1, 3, 1817,Append. p. 43.
Two specimenswere taken by general sweeping at 5,200-
5,400ft. A widely distributedand commonspeciesin East Africa.
12. Comythovalgussp.
One specimenof a distinct species which it has not been
possible to determine by comparison with material in the
British Museum and in the Congo Museum, at Tervueren.
Sub-family DYNASTINAE.
13. Oryotes boas,F.
Syst. Ent. 1775,p. 8.
One male specimenof the common "Rhinoceros beetle"
was taken at 5,600ft.
Sub-family RUTELINAE.
14. Nannopopillia minuscula,Harold.
Stett. Ent. Zeit. XL, 18';9,p. 333.
Twelve specimenswere collectedat 5,600ft. on Vernoniasp.
A common species;there are specimensin the Museum collec-
tion from numerouslocalities eastof the Rift Valley.
15. Popillia sp.
One specimen of an attractive specieswhich is not repre-
sentedin the British Museumcollection. Owing to the war it is
not possibleto sendthe insect to the specialist on this group.
Sub-family MELOLONTHINAE.
16. Trocbalus fraterculus, Klb.
Sitzb. Ges. Naturf. Besl. 1913,p. 202.







20. Trox luridus, F.
Spec.Ins. II, App. 1781,p. 496.
Commonat 5,200ft. in oldskins,amongbonesandin serval
dung.
Sub-familyApHODIINAE.
21. Aphodius jeanneli, Paulian.
Bull Soc.Ent. Fr., 43, 1938,p: n.
Onespecimenin buffalodungat 5,600ft.
22. Aphodius zbomiki, Balthasar.
Acta Soc.Ent. Cst, 32, 1935,p. 68.
Onespecimenat 3,800ft.
23.. Aphodlus.angustatus,Klug.
Syinb.Phys.V., 1845,nr. 8, t. 42,f. 8.
Two specimensat3,800ft.
24. Aphodius rugulicollis, Fr. var. coryndon,i,Paul.
Rev. Zool. Bot.Afr.,32, 1939,p. 89.
Six specimensin buffalodungat 5,600ft. whichPaulianhas
describedasa newvariety.
25. Trlchaphodlussp .
One specimenat 5,600ft. whichPaulian considersa new
specIesbut is unableto describewithoutfurth~rmaterial.
26. Saproslteschyuluensis,Paulian.
op. cit., p. 85.




Arch. Naturg.XXXVII, 1871,1, p. 28.
One specimenof thisspecieswascollectedby the " safari"
at 3,800ft; on theway to thefirstcampin the hills. It is un-
likely t:ooccurat higheraltitudes.
28. Scarabaeuspustulosus,GerSt.
op. cit., p. 48.
Two specimensin buffalodungat5,600ft.
29. Hellocopris plrmal, F.
Ent. Syst.Suppl.,1798,p. 29.
Onefemalecollectedat light 4,000ft.
30. Sisyphus goryl, Harold.
Berl. Ent. Zeit.II, 1859,p. 224.





fromAbyssinia,wastakenat 5,600ft. in buffalodung.
32. Catharsiusvitulus, Boh.
, ' Ins.Caffr.II, 1857,p. 223.
Onemalein buffalodungat 6,000ft.
33. Copris mesacanthus,Harold.
Mitth. Munch.Ent. Ver. II, 1878,p. 45.
Onemaleat 5,200ft.
34. Copris integer,Reiche.




Ann. Soc.Ent. Fr. LXII, 1893,p.137.
Five specimensat 5,600ft. in buffalodung.
36. Onitis confusus,Boh.
Ofvers.Vet. Akad.Forh. Stockholm,XVII, 1860,p. 111.
This speciesoccurredcommonlyandtwenty-efghtspecimens
weretakenat 5,600-6,000ft. in buffalodung.
37. Onitis sp.nearviolaceus,Lansb.
Ann. Soc.Ent. BeIge.,XVIII, 1875,p. 51.
Onespecimenat 5,600ft. ' '
38. Oniticellus planatus, Cast.
Hist. Nat. Co!. II, 1840,p. 91.
Eight specimensat 5,600ft. in buffalodung. This very
commonspeciesoccursthroughoutAfrica. '
39. Onthophagusmiricornis, D'Orb.
Ann. Soc.Ent. Fr. LXXI, 1902,p. 139.
Five malesweretakenin buffalo'qungat 5,600#. This is
an interestingspeciesin which two forms of maleoccurboth
hornedandhornless.
40. Onthophagustriarmatus, D'Orb.
Ann. Mus. Civ. GenovaXLI, 1904,p. 320.
Six malesandthirteenfemalesin buffalodungat 5,200ft.
The Museumcollectionpreviouslycontainedonly threespeci-
mensfrom Nairobibut as the specieswas originallydescribed
fromAbyssiniait will no doubtproveto be widelydistributed.
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41. OnthophaguSraffray', Har.
Ber!.Ent. Zeit. XXX, 1886,p. 144.
Threemalesandonefemalein buffalodungat 5,200-5,600ft.
42. OnthOphagusparcepictus,D'Orb.
Ann. Soc.Ent. Fr. LXXVII, 1908,p. 132.
Twenty-eightspecimensin buffalodungat 5,200-5,600ft.
This specieswasnot previouslyrepresentedin the Coryndon
Museum.
43. Onthophagusquadr'cuspis,D'Orb.
Ann. Soc.Ent. Fr. LXXVII, 1908,p. 125.
Two malesandon femaleat 5,200-5,600ft. in.buffalodung.
A commonandwidelydistributedspeciesin EastAfrica.
44, 45, 46. Onthophagus ssp.
The determinationof these specimensawaits further
material.
LONGICORNIA.
The Longicorn beetlescollectedby the expeditionnumber
someninety-sixspecimensandaredivisibleintofourteenspecies.
The moredifficultspecieshavebeensubmittedto Dr. Breuning
and he has describedthreeas new. Such a high proportion
of newspeciesin sucha smallcollectiononlyshowswhatmight
beexpectedfromtaeChyuluHills asa resultof furthercollect-
ing at a morefavourabletime. Little collectingfor Coleoptera
wasdonein thelargeforestatthehighestelevationof therange
andthereundoubtedlymanyinterestinginsects~waitdiscovery.
No Prioninae wererepresentedin the collectionbut there is
little doubtthatthe commonerspeciesof Macrotoma andAcan-
thophoTUS wouldbe foundto occurat the loweraltitudes.
Family CERAMBYCIDAE.
Sub-familyCERAMBYCINAE.
47. Oem.da gahan', Dist.
Four specimensat 5,600ft. A commonandwidely spread
speciesthroughoutEastAfrica.
48. Carinoclytus thomsonl,Har.
Onespecimenat 5,600ft. Very commonat Kibwezi.
49. Caloclytus carinatus,Aur.




Threespecimensat 5,400-5,600ft. This hasbeendescribed










Two specimensat 5,600ft. This handsomebeetle occurs
commonlyin East Africa eastof theRift Valley andbreedsin
fig trees.
55. Entebbia bipunotata,Gah.
Two specimensat 5,600ft. Not uncommonand widely
distributedin EastAfrica.
56. Cymatura spumans,Guer.
Onespecimenat 5,500ft. New to theMuseumcollection.
57. Pterolophia mediopieta,Breuning.
Onespecimenat 5,600ft. This hasbeendescribedasnew
by Breuning.
58. Sophronioagrise&,Aur.
Onespecimenat 5,600ft. Widely distributed.
59. Sophronica rufescens,Breuning.
Five specimensat 5,600ft.




collectedwhich are separableinto sometwenty-fivespecies.
Mostof thesehavebeenidentifiedby Mr. E. B. Britton,of the
British Museum. A considerableproportionof the speciesare
representedby uniquespecimensandin severalcasesowingto
the lack of materialit hasnotbeenpossibleto determinethem
otherthan generically. Here again there is no doubt that
furthercollectingwill producemanymore interestingspecies.
The timeof yearmusthavebeenparticularlyunfavourablefor








































78. Dromius lusculus, Per.
Two specimensat 5,600ft.
79. Polyaulacus kllimanus, All.
This wasthecommonestCarabidcollectedandeightyspeci-




Onespecimenot representedin theBritish Museum.
Family CLERIDAE.
87. GypOllyx sp.nearweisi, Hintz.




89. NecrObiarufipes, De Geer.
Four specimens.Commonin old dryingcarcasesthrough·
outEastAfrica.
80. Hystrichopus similis, Per.
Four specimensat 5,600ft.
81. Drypta sp.












90. Hedybius bicomutus, Champ.





Very commonin all partsof the hills. Widelydistribute
in EastAfrica.
93. Hapaloohrussemilaevis,Champ.






95. Idgia bipartlta, Gerst.
Onespecimenat 3,800ft. Commonandwidelydistributed,
96. Idgia dimidiata var. tripartita, Pic.
Commonat all elevations.
Family CANTHARIDAE.
97. Cantharis puberulus, Chp.





99. Lycus ampllatus, Fhs.









103. Steraspls futuOSa, Gerst.






106. Anthaxla pllifrons, Kerr.
Onespecimenat 2,500ft.
107. Antltaxia sp.n.
One specimenof a new specieswhich will be shortly
describedby Thery.(1).
108. Damarslla albomarginata,Hbst.
Threespecimensat 5,600ft. Commonand widelydistri·
butedin EastAfrica.
(1) Sincethe abovewas written I havereceivedMon. Thery's
MS in whichthis insectis describedas Anthaxia ch1luluen.














dualsof thisfamilyalthoughtheyarenotseparableintomanyifferentspecies.Theyhavebe ndeterminedby MonsieurE.
Fleutiaux,the recognisedauthorityon the group,who has
alreadycontributeda valuablepaperto thisjournal(Vol. XII
(53-54),1935,p. 90). In thispaperweredescribedno lessthan
fifty-fivenewspeciesandtwonew generafrom the Museum


























Only sometwentyoddspeciesof this familywerecollected
by the expeditionand thesehave beenkindly determinedby
Dr. K. G. Blair, of the British Museum. It is unfortunatethat
althoughseveralspecieswerefoundin considerableCibundance
it hasonly beenpossibleto identifythemgenerically.
121. Zophosissp.
122. Rhytinota ventriCOSa,Gerst. . '
Onespecimenat6,000ft. A commonspeciesof the.surround-
ing plains.
123. Rhytinota gracilis, Gerst.
Two specimens(it 5,600.ft. A commonand widelydistri-
buted·species...
124. AdeSmia(M8cropoda) baec8ta,Gerst.




Two specimensat 5,600ft. ThesearemuchsmalleFin size
than a fair series possessedby the Musewri fro~ North
Kavirondo.. ,
127. Phrynocolus frQndOsus,Gerst.
,Onespecimenat 3,800ft. A commoninsectof the plains.
128. PsammOdessp.
129. Sepidium muscosum,Gerst.




131. Mesomorphusmurinus, Bdi. .
Two specimensfrom 3,800ft. PreviouslytheMuseumhad
only onespecimenfromLakeJipe.
132. Hypophloeus 7 abyssinicus,Pic.
Four specimensat 5,600 ft.
133. Gnathoceruscornutus,F.
One specimenat 5,200 ft. A cosmopolitaninsect.
134. Derosphaerusgranipenn.is,Geb..
Threespecimensat 5,600ft. New to theMuseum.





collectionandbearsa curiousresemblanceto a Lagriid.
137. Micrantereusfemoratus,Gerst.
Two specimensat 5,200 ft. New to theMuseumcollection.
138. Hoplonyx sp.nearbr,vicollis, Geb.
Threespecimensat 5,600 ft.
139. ParamarygmusmetaUfcus,Fairm.








A largenumberof speCimensof this family werecollected
andhavebeendeterminedby Herr Borchmann. They are of
greatinterestandnolessthansixnamedspeciesarenewto the
collection. Theywerecapturedbysweepinggrassesontheedge
of forest. A largeAllecula andseveralsmailspeciesof other





















151.Rhlpiphorus '1 cafter, Gerst.
Onespecimenat5,500ft. Thisinsecthasveryshort,almost




152. Lagria villose, F.
Eightspecimensat5,600ft. Commonand widely distri-
butedthroughoutEastAfricaandUganda.













The membersof this familyareof particularinterestoJ).




to beesor otherinsectsandareborneto thenestwherethey
passtherestoftheirlarvallife. In thecaseofthegenusHoria
it is knownthatthelarvaeactuallypupatein theburrowsof
Xylocopa bees.All theadultmembersof thefamilyarephyto-
phagous.ApartfromHaria I knowofnolifehistorywhichhas
beenworkedout in otherMrican genera. I havefound
Mylabris praestans in theactof layingandhavebeensuccess-
ful in rearingyounglarvaebuthavebeenunableto keepthem







One specimenat 5,200ft. Commonon the plains from
Nairobi to theCoast.
160. Mylabris bipartita, Mars;




162. Epicauta albovittata, Gestro.
Onespecimenat 5,500ft. Commonat the coast.
163. Nemognathaangolensis,Har.
Onespecimenat 5,200ft. Widely distributed.
164. Coryna apicicornis, Guer.
Sixteen specimensat 3,800-5,600ft. Very commonand
widelyspread.






Onespecimenat 5,600ft. Widely distributed.
.Family BRUCHIDAE.
168. Spermophagusbimaculatus,Pic.












One specimen5,200ft. New to the MuseumcollectiGn.
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175. Bruohussubeallasus,Pic.
Onespecimenat 5,600ft. New to the Museumcollection.
176. Bruchus chinensls,L.
Two specimensat 5,300ft. New to the Museumcollection.
177. Bruchus" uberatus,Fhs.







Six specimensat 5,600ft. Newto the Museumcollection.
181. Pachymerus.trlcolor, Pic. _
Onespecimenat 5,600ft. New to the Museumcollection.
Family CHRYSOMELIDAE.
Severalhundredspecimensof this family were collected
whichareseparableintoat leastfifty species.Mr. G. E. Bryant
hasbeenkind enoughto determinea numberof thespeciesbut
it is unfortunatethat it hasonlybeenpossibleto affixa generic
nameto a considerablenumber. Many of the speciesarenot
representedin the British Museumandundoubtedlya number
of themwill proveto benewto science.
Sub-familyORSODACNINAE.




Three specimensat 5,400ft. This speciesis widelydistri-
buted,theMuseumalreadypossessingspecimensfromKaimosi.
183. Lema regimbarti,Gest.























Several unknown speciesof this genus were taken in large
numbers.
Sub-family GALERUCINAE.
193. Gastrida abdominalis, Chap.






Twenty-four specimensat 5,200-5,600ft. It is probable that
this speciesand H. semipalliataand H. inaequalis are all forms
of one species. H. complexa is certainly the dominant form on
the Chyulu Hills asonly onespecimenof eachof the other forms
was taken. H. complexa is a distinctive looking insect and is
also the dominant form on the Teita Hills and on Mt. Mbololo,
and we have not seenspecimensfrom elsewhere. H. inaequalis
seems to be generally distributed while H. semipalliatais the
commonform in the Nairobi area and adjacentcountry.
197. MonoIepta lusingaensis,Lab.
Seventy specimensat 5,2()()"5,600ft. Widely distributed,
also occurring in the Nairobi area.
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198. Monolepta leuee,Wse.
Fifty-six specimensat 5,200-5,600ft. Commonand widely
distributed.
199. Monolepta rubricosa, Gerst.
Five specimensat 5,600 ft.
200. Monoleptaspp.
Somefive differentspecies till undeterminedspecifically.
201. Platyxantha sp.
202. Rhaphidopalpaafricana, Wse.
One specimenat 5,600 ft. A ct5mmoncoastalform.











209. Phiiopona tibialis, Wse.




Four specimensat 5,400ft. Commonandwidelydistributed.
212. Crepidoderasp.
213. Haiti•• pyritosa, Er.
Eighteenspecimensat 5,600 ft. Very commonandwidely









Pifteenspecimensat 5,200-5,600ft. Widely distributed.
218. DaotylispacontribUlis, Wse.
Fifty-eightspecimensat 5,200-5,600ft. Widely distributed.
219. Daotylispasp.
220. Daclylispa gracilis, Per.
Sevenspecimensat 5,600ft. Newto theMuseumcollection.
221. Hiapa fraterna,Per.
Twenty-twospecimensat 5,600ft. Newto thecollection.
222. Hispa graoilicomis,Wse.




224. AspkJomorpha inluscata, Spth.
Four specimensat 5,600ft. Widelydistributed.
225. Aspidomorpha lateralis, Wse.






Onespecimenat 5,400ft. New to theMuseumcollection.
229.. AGrooassIssoror, Wse.
Two specimensat5,600ft. Commonandwidelydistributed
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